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The women who eohabited with Hos-
kinq heg been eommittcd for trial, on a
ehnige of rohbing tbe unfortnnste man to
a large stnount in bills and notes.

IttscELLAt{EOltt,

The ncu Gooernor,-Tlte tlpton Cos-
tlc, rvith Sir George Gipps and enite on
board, arrived off the Heade on the 23d
February, snd a steamer was immediately
despatehed from Sydney, whieh landed
his exeellenty in the afternoon; he took
the oaths the next day. A deputation,
beaded by Sir J, Jamison, preeented e
eongtatrrlatory address to tbe new go-
vernor, signed by four hundred persons,
members of couneil, civil offieers, magis-
trates, clergf, landholder'e, merehants and
otheru, to rvbich his ereelleney made a
suitrble reply, observing : -"I feel that, in
sueeeeding to a man eminently endowed
with all the qualities requisite for govern-
ment, I am in aposition rvhere I ean gain
no benefit from eomprrison, though I
mav labour under the greatest disadr"nn-
tages fronr eontrsst. Being deeply im-
prersed ryith the opinion tbat monility
and religiou are the true grounde on
rvhich rational liberty and all good insti-
tutions are founrled, I -look to you, gen-
tlemen. and to the eolonists generrlly,
for support and assistance in maintaining
and prcmoting there dl-importent in-
terests."

Sir George, at e dinner given by tbe
eivil officers of the eolony to the Inte net-
ing governor, Col, Snodgmss, delivered
a speeeh, I ps{rssge in which hss ercited
mueh diseussion, being suppoeed to de-
note an intention to follorv in the
$eps of Sir Riehard Bourke, in rcspeet
to eonviet discipline, and as implyirrg a
taeit eensure on the magistracy. Tbe
pesrage is an follorw '-" He eonfessed
that' althorrgh on his leaving England the
aceounts from this eolony had been so
highly gratifying, Ietr on approaching
thege sbores, he wls not without rome
mirgivingp on his mind, lest the eom-
mercisl embsrmssments whieh had been
so severely felt in Europe, should beve
produeed a e€rious ehange. He was,
bowever, happy to 6nd that the eonvul-
rion whieh bad shaken tlre old world and
the nerv, had been only lightly fettin thie,
the nervest of the tbree. Amongat all
these favourable circumetsneen, there wag
ollg great dr8$frBck, one crying evil,
wbich they had to eontend with - he
alluded to ibe moml eondition of a large
Portion of the population of the eolony;
and be would eonfese tbat he looked for
a rcmedy rather to the personal influence
of tboee trr whom these unfortunate per-
sonr were nssigned, than to arming tbe
Inw with any ndditional tenura in the
hands of the magisrraey. It rexted prin-
cipelly with the genrlemen of the cdlony

to use their best erertion for the refor-
mstion of the unfortunate beingr con-
signed to their charge - England expected
it of tbem - the Almighty demruded it
of them. "

T'he Aborigincs at Pmt Macqudrie.-
Rumoure of outrages alleged to have been
eomnritted by tbe Port Maequarie blacks,
and of reprieals on the part of the wtrite
rcsidents in that dietriet, have, for the la-st
0welve or eighteen morrtbq lreen in fre-
quent circulation, lrut in sucb vsgue formc
as to render it impossible to arrive at any
defnite eonelusion as totheirorigin. We
have hirherto been prevented, es rvell by
the isolated position of Port Mrequarie,
whieh precluded the poesibility of any
personal inquiry, as by tbe absence ofany
authentic source of informntion regarding
the oeeurrenees in the distriet, ftom oseer-
taining with any depee of eenainty the
truth or hleehood of themmours. Lately,
horver'€r, rve have taken measures to
effect this purpose. rnd the result bns
been tlre disclosure of a aeries of eold-
blooded atrocities perpetrated on the
wretehed aborigines who freqrrent the
settlement, almost witbout a parallel
among the barbarous massacres whieh
drsgrace tbe earlier years of our eolonial
progress. 'We request the attention of
the attorney-general to whatfollowe ; tle
main features of the case we pledge our-
selves will be found to be substrntiallv
correet, though it is possibte we mai,
fall into error with regurd to the minor
detaile.

It ie impoerible at this distance of time,
and rvith tlre neeesscrily imperfeet knorr'-
ledge we possesB, to truce the c.auses
rvhieh led to tlre eommission of the last
outrnge on the part of tbe blacke (the
murder of four assigned servants rrhbn
asleep in their huts), whiclt was the more
immediute provocstion to tbe atrccities
to whieh we shnll presently refer; but
our knowlalge of tbe nstune and habitr
of tbe tribee whieh inbabit tbe vieinitieg
of the rettled dietricm is rufficient to
rsgure ur thatthe outrage must hare becn
prcvoked, eitlrer by the suffererg them-
relvee, or by rome of their fellow-servrnts ;
for it ae a welf-known tnrit in the charac-
ter of onr aborigines, that it is not the
perp€trator of the injury ttrat har pro-
voked their yengeancet that alone peys
the penalty for his misdeeds. Tge know
not to what to ettribute an outrsge so
atrueioue ; but, eertain it is that tome one
or other of tbe tribee qho frequent the
vieinity of Port Meiquarie surrounded
a hut belonging to Mr. M'Leod, in
which four of his assigned rervanu wene
asleep, and killed them with the aid of
their speam and other w€spons. Tbe in-
telligence of tbis orrtmge wus eommrrni-
eated to the authorities at Port lllatquarie
on tbc lbllorvirrg day, rnd cn armgd forrc
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\reB despetchal by IlIr. Gray, the police
magietrate tlrere, in quest of the gtur-
dersre. Tbe ceateh rres ineffectuel, for
tlre blackc, awarc that tbey bad exposed
themselves to the eerCainty of punisbment
if ceught, end too lirtle ecqurinted eicher
by experierrce or otherwise witb Britigb
law to know that juntice rwarde punish-
ment only to the guilty, betook tbemselvee
to c dirtsne€, or coneerled themselveg
effectually among t}teir native fastness€c.
The searcb, ulthough continued brseverd
dayr, firiled of succees, rnd it was not
till thres weeke or a month cfterwads
tbat tbe 8trocitiee we eomplain of were
committed. According to tlre statement
of the constables. it would appear tlrat
lllr. Gray, tlre police magistrate at Port
llacrlurrie, finding that all efftrrts to
secure the murderers were fruitlesq ac-
tually ofered a reward for every black
tlre constables eould ehoot (in clrerity to
Itfr. Gray. we are willing to believe thot
he confned this order to tle blache known
as the actunl murderers of the wbites),
the proof of the commi$ion of the deed
reguired by the police magistrates ot Port
Macquarie, being the production of the
rigbt ear of each murdered black. This,
rve repeab ia bul the ststement of the
constsble wben met marching homewnrde
with three buman ears tied up in a little
bag, the product of tle dey's ercursion,
but we are not nory prepsred to afrrm
thrt any auch olfer rvas actually made.
Wbether any such ofier did emanate from
lllr. Gray, or wbetber, as ie more likely,
3be eonetablee made uee of ttrrt subter-
fuge to screen themsclvea, certsin it is
that the murders were committed, and
tbat no step thnt we bave heerd of hither.
to haE been taken to bring tbe p€rpetrs-
tors to justice.-Syda41 Gaz. F&.6.

Tlu P atriotic Atsociation.- A meetinlg
of this Association took place on rbe 26th
Jenuary, Sir Jobn Jarnison, in the chair.
But few members ettended. The objectr
of tbe meeting were to choose a parlia.
ment8rJr agenl, in lieu of Mr. Bulwer,
end scnd s eompetent penon to England
to assist the agenL Some disagreeable
topics were touched upon, namely, the
sueing about l5O members in the Court
of Requests for their aubecriptions, and
the lossof tb€ f50O renitted twoyesrsago
to tbeParliamentary8gent, in bilis, whiih
had never cone to band, bcving dissp-
peared in eome mysterious rrray, and 

-it
could not be a,acertained wbo was rerpon-
sible for the loss. ft wae rcsolved, 

-that

llr. Bulwer be requested to choose sn
agent.

Irrlrnigrat;ut -Tlrere bave now, in all,
arrived in Port Jackson eight ship.loedr
of emigrants, seleeted by Governor
Bourke's emigretion agents, and for-
wrnled to the eolony on the immigntion
Jund, These rbips brve cost the colony,

Atiatb I nlelligencc.- Aut rfutb. 2?;t

in round numbers, from .€301000 to
4t[0,000. lte numbcr of immigrants
iutruduced by these vessele may be esti-
Dat€d as follows:-.1{X) n&leo. 600 fe-
msleg, 1,200 cbildren. If this calculation
be correct, end we &now we are not far
astrBir each male adull rvho has arrived
irr tbe colony in tbe Govenrnent emi$a-
tion abips, hascost thecolony before lend-
ing, on t}e average, f,70 t Even on tlre
presumption thst the emignnts eo intro-
dueed werc iudividudly the best poesible
selections thst the motler country could
aford, and we beve rtrong re$on to be-
lieve that many were of a very inferior
description, still, it must be evident tbst
unlege uome rlep is taken to lessen tho
expen6e, tlre colony cannot afford to go
on long in the mrnner we have hitb€rto
been doing.- Syd. Gaz., Mar. 15.

Discontinaancc ol tIrc A*igtmal $vr.
lcm.-Tbe Home Government have. in
contemplation of ttre ultimate discontinu-
ance of the assignment system, directed
that two companies of the corps of Srp-
pere rnd Miners should be eent out to
this colonn to act as superintendente over
the gnngs of conviets to be employed on
the public works of the colony. The corps
of Soppere and Miners is composed of
picked tradesmen of the most apprcved
cbaracter, their importation will conre-
quently eonfer 8 Breat benedt on the
colony.-Sydney Gaz., Mar. 8.

At r recent meeting of tbe Patriotic
Aercciation, it was regolved that mea.
suree should be adopted for eouveniug r
generel me€ting of the inhabitante of the
colony, to take into conaiderntion tle
propoaed diecontinuurce of the assign.
ment system, and to decide upon wbat
melllures it may be necessary to adopt to
meet the coming emergency.- Autr:al-
dcn, FcJ. 10.

Sanul Tary.-T1te funeral of the lEte
Mr. Samuel Terqy (an emancipist), on
the 2ltlt, wrr foUowed by a large number
of his friends : athie particular regueoS. he
wrs buried witb mesonic bonoure. Tbe
bend of the 50th regiment beaded tbe
proceesion, pleying the Dead }larch in
Sasr. IlIr. Terry's rvill was read, in the
presence of tbe erecutors and all tbe
members of the family. Three codicils
had bwn added to it. By the will, the
Syduey rental, of upwards of S10,000 o-
year, has been left to IUrs" Terry for life,
and after her decease to hio eon, Edward
Terry, for bis life, and to hie beirs ; ur{ in
case of his death without lawful iasue, to
tbe cbildren of John Terry Hughes, and
John Terry, and Mrs. Jobn Hoskitrg, as
tenants in common. The bulk of tlre
lsnded propcrty. estimated 8t .f 150,000,
has been left to Edwand Terryr his son,
for life, and to bis heirs, and, in case of
lris desth without lrwful issue, as tbe
Sydney property, The personal estate,
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